
 
 

 

DENTAL CORE TRAINING 2023/24 

Scotland - Dundee Dental Hospital - Oral Medicine, Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and Quality 

Improvement 

1.  Deanery name NHS Tayside 
 

2.  Type of training post DCT3 
  

3.  Rotational Post information 
  

Not rotational  

4.  Training unit/location/s Dundee Dental Hospital, Dundee 

5.  Full address of training units 
where training will take place 

Dundee Dental Hospital  
Park Place 
Dundee 
DD1 4HN 

6.  Travelling commitment  N/A 

7.  Educational Supervisor Will be confirmed with post-holder 

8.  Description of the training post In this post the DCT3 will be involved in Consultant led 
clinical and laboratory-based sessions in Oral Medicine and 
Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology. The DCT3 will be able to 
exploit the links between the two disciplines as they follow 
patients on their journey.  

 

In addition, sessions in Quality Improvement with NHS 
Education for Scotland’s Dental Clinical Effectiveness 
Workstream [which includes Scottish Dental Clinical 
effectiveness programme (SDCEP) and Translation 
Research in a Dental setting (TRiaDS)] will be integrated into 
the timetable to gain experience of and take forward topical 
Quality Improvement projects.  

 

9.  Primary Care training element N/A 

10.  Educational programme 
summary and library facilities 

There is a Scotland-wide education programme for DCT3s 
which is designed to match the DCT curriculum.  The 
programme will include an induction followed by a number 
of study events throughout the year, supported by Turas 
Learn. These events will be delivered with a mix of face to 
face and online sessions, which will include all DCT3s 
training in Scotland, as does the annual trainee conference 
which includes the DCT1s and DCT2s.  All trainees have 
access to study leave time (in line with terms and conditions 
of service) and budget.  This may be used to access 
MFDS/MFD/MJDF courses and other courses linked to an 
agreed PDP.  DCT3 posts include time for self-directed 
learning and trainees are encouraged to use this time for 
personal study and to complete quality improvement 
projects.  
  
All DCTs, who have not worked in an Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery (OMFS) unit in Scotland previously, attend an 
additional two-day induction course: Maxfacts.  This course 
is designed to cover the essential skills for an OMFS DCT 
post and is delivered by OMFS consultants and senior 
trainees. The teaching is backed up by on-line resources 
which will made available to DCTs prior to 
the Maxfacts course. 



 

 

 

11.  Employment information  

12.  Employer  NHS Education for Scotland (NES) 

13.  Placement Board NHS Tayside 

14.  Contact email for applicant 
queries relating to the post 

https://nesdigital.atlassian.net/servicedesk/customer/portal/
30  

15.  Link to relevant webpages http://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/education-and-training/by-
discipline/dentistry/dentists/core-training.aspx  
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